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APPROPRIATION 
Florida International University- Student Government Council Biscayne Bay Campus 
Agenda Item: In support of allocating $800 towards funding the marketing effo1is for Daniel Evans' event called 
"SFNS Fall Welcome & Recruitment" for the purpose of benefiting Journalism and Mass Communication students. 
Authors: Ms. Micaela M. Suarez, Business Senator 
Sponsors: Ms. Nicole Mare, Lower Division Senator and Ms. Maria Fauve, Speaker Pro Tempore 
Committee: The FIU SGA-BBC Senate will act as the FIU SGA-BBC Finance Committee due to there being a lack 
of Senators in the Finance Committee. 
Date: August 22nd, 2016 
In support of funding the marketing efforts for Daniel Evans' event for Journalism and Mass 
Communication students at the Biscayne Bay Campus in AC2 Room 303 and the AC2 Quad. 
The Student Government Council's main goal is to promote overall 
programming that is beneficial to students. In order to better represent and 
spread knowledge within and beyond FIU, 
Whereas, the allocation of funds is in support of funding the marketing efforts for Daniel Evans for the event he 
will be hosting for Journalism and Mass Communication students. 
Whereas, the event will occur on Monday, August 29th, 2016 in the AC2 Quad and AC2 Room 303. 
Whereas, a copy of the program and receipts will be provided to the SGA-BBC Finance Committee upon return of 
the event, 
Therefore: the SGA-BBC Finance Committee will appropriate $800 towards funding the marketing effotis for an 
event hosted by Daniel Evans titled, "SFNS Fall Welcome & Recruitment" that will benefit Journalism and Mass 
Communication students on Monda , Au ust 29th, 2016 in AC2's Room 303 and Quad. 
Enact Appropriation: In Favor Of: Opposed: 
4 0 
Veto Date Signed: 
X 
Abstained: 
1 
